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To, Ony AilvertUci-- .

Wc desire to mil tlio attm.tion of our
patron In die fart that it i now

Sout si,v i.,iUis since vr. huvi; nrki d tlioiu
Ar nliv coin. or tin sijji.vJ.'tt.' umt that
Voir accounts will he i.ando out nud pro-

vided hi a few davs. fit. which time ne
they will be rendy to pay up.

Brief Ballot

The. Bhu? Wave mine, on Pine cteok,
issays $20 biker to the ton.

J. .M. 3d,cCuUoch, mid old resident
Hak.er. county, (Hod on tho 21th t'nst.

fTbu Episcopal chtuxb building in
L:i Grande, fi to be moved to th,u new
t'owjv

Lazuiju Wright and liebcrui Judy,
ef 'Lost FroViric, were married last
4'ce.k.

The license fov theatrical companies
in Baker City, bus iven lxed at iflli.
ycr night.

AH parties having tkntctf belonging
,o Vfaight Bio's. ai;e requested to return
them, h&iicJiately.

A very asteeablo dancje was given at
be residence of John Cline, High val-

ley, on Christmas nigh.L

Julio Levy toyls his departure for
Portland, Tuesday last. Julius is a
ood boy. and o wish him a pleasant

time.
Kev rshiclds, oi- Joseph, is niakintr

tho necessary arrangement tp have a
jl50C ehureii building erected in that

Cb.ids, of Wallowa, says ho re-

cently madu tl,o discovery of marble,
ftnd stone coal' in, htqo quantities on
yuako river.

John Wilmot, who has been, in. the
0o.' or onio time, paid Union a visit
a ivw- - daya ugn. His many friends
V'ero glad to see him.

XiOw tho advertisement for bids to
build tho bridge across jingle creek,
pn the Pino creek wagan road, whicli
Uppcars in this issue,

Tho Christmas tree contained more
Valuable presents than was ever before
placed on a tree in this city, vbich is,
undoubtedly, indication that times

KVttWS butter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Yowell returned
from their visit to the East, a few days
ago. Jo. says he bad a splendid time,
but prefers Oregon as a permanent
placf; of residence.

Mr. Milt Wnite, one of the parties
interested in the Lily White mine, is
now in San Francisco, for the purpose
of purchasing new machinery iiud a
quartz mill for the mine.

Miss Fannie Wright was presented
Villi an elegant tricycle, on Christinas
day, by her father, and now she may
Vo'sceu gliding gracefully along the

t roots ivi all lvnrs of the day.

Mr. Bufus Perkins, of Sparta, is now
jn the East and while there will prob-
ably purchase a quart? mill and hip
it out to be put up on n ledge, jn
Which he is interested, near Sparta.

Mr. 0. W. Ames Informs us that
there is a band or two of horse in the
snow Vast of High valley, which will
perish if not attended to, The owners
MmuUl leok ftcr them without delay.

For the benefit of some of our con-

temporaries we will say that the cecre-taryoft-

Pine Creek Wagon lload
Commissioners is neither "Straight"
or "Strong," but is decidedly Strange.

Mr, Goet.man, the architect, bought
ten acres of land in the western part
of town, a few days ago, of A. E Eaton,
on which he intends to make somo ex-

tensive improvements. We are pleased
to see it,

The Tattle Oiant ledgo, situated about
three miles south of' Joseph, according
to a return from McVicker, of Salt
Lake, assays $20.") silver, $82,11 gold,
and 30 per cent, lead to the ton. M.
E. Legora is the owner of tho ledgo.

Tho fire wardens visited throughout
the city during the week, and report
everything in a safe condition. This
is as' it should be. Only the utmost
care on the part of every citizen, will
prevent a disastrous lire, sooner or la-

ter.

Mrs. Win. Ficklin, on Wednesday
last, in stepping out of the house fell
and dislocated her ankle. Dr. Crom-

well was called and set it, since which
time tho patient has been improving.
It was quite an accident for such an
old lady as Mrs. Ficklin,

Our friend John Wihnot, of tho
Cove, sent us a couple of fat geese on
which we feasted sumptuoiuly on
Christmas day, John is a piinee. of
good fellows and knows as well as
Peter Pindar ever did, tha the turn-
pike road to a man's heart lies through

j

his mouth. Me struck us in our
weake.--t point. May his shadow
never grow less.

Complaints come from the Keating I

post otlico that tho SrotT is not re-

ceived regulaily. Wo can only cay
that the paper is mailed to that
ollicc, as well as every other office in
the county, regularly every Saturday
morning, "and if it does not reach it
destination, it is Ihe fault of those
through whose hand it pusses. Wo
will endeavor to truce the matter up
and see whore the fault liu.

Tho city council nicvH this
at which time the newly fliH.'ti !

yllWnri vdl be win in and I lie old
unos reitro to jit u- - (if . We urv
infortnt'd that lhi ild buid duecd
tlt imlebiwIuoiM 1 b- - ( m w r.d
htllldlwl dollar (l.i. in' lie l is' u.ti.
K i to U hoiMt-- Hi n tli- - i w
Will tlu n Wrll N I V. I W

p iblUdl l-
-

N ;.,,( ,t ll ,.,Uvi
Mo C4nditi'in J 6ur city uil'a'ui.

OUI 1

Wdl

The new (ngan which was nvenlly
Teoeived and. set up in the M. 1. ehureii
SoiJh, at. 5'ifmmerille, is a spV'ndid
instrument.

The dance last night at Wright's
hail was atter.del. A sj'.lendid
supper was served 'at t lo tpn Ton
llestaurant.

The mascpierade ball given by the
Summervillc brass Uand, on' Christ-
mas eve., was a (ino a'O'alr. There were
9 1 numbers sold.- i

Thursday morning about at inch of
snow fell, and the weather tujned le

cooler. A number of the
voung ieople ant trying tp make be?
Hove l U good sleighing.

Step, are being taken to oiganizein
independent glee club in this city,
which will be comprised of the best
musical talent among our young men.
Object mutual improvement.

At the masquerade ball given at
Masoniu hall, in Portland, last Tuesday
.veiling, Wm. Mulhollan carried otT
the prize, for the best sustained gen-
tleman character. lie represented
'a Drunken Tranqw-th- e Chinese must
go."

J, It. Williamson, a meychant of
.Milton, Umatilla coii,ty. was killed last
Tuesday, by KobeU 'Elliott, Elliot
struck him oi the head with a piek-handl- e,

from the etloets of w,hich lie
died in half an hour. Cause pf trouble
not reported.

Justice Dray, Atty. Finn and Con-
stable Martin, of La drande, were ar-

rested on Monday last and brought to
this city, charged with conspiracy and
malfeaseaee in ofiice. They had a hear-
ing before Judge Craig, but as there
was not sutlicicnt evidence against
them they were (hscharfjed.

There was a social hop given t the
iiew Dry creek sellpol house.. nearSum-mervill- o,

oi; New Years eye. Tins is
said to be the finest country school
house in the county, and speaks well
for the enterprise and public spirit i

that neighborhood. T. A. Kinehart
will begin, tho first sphool in the new
house on Jan. 1 1 tl.

Kelow give, the names of hc per-
sons who got tho prizes at the draw-
ing last Wednesday evening, given by
Jones Hip's., for the benefit of their
patrons; J. Owenhy, tea set; A Dick-
son, Photo album; W. Ilathiway, oil
painting; A- - Saunders, toilet set;
Mrs. Crites, velvet yall pocket; lilly
Levy, castor; Mrs. Crites, pair of

Stewart, parlor lamp; J. W.
Minniek, alnut paper hoider; J.
Owenhy, scrap album.

We are indebted to Prof. TqMle, for
writing up tho locals and editorials
in tho Scout last week. Owing tp a
rush of other business we were unable
to attend tp it ourselves. The Prof,
don't look a,t some things exactly ah
we do, and if he said anything in that
ins no displeasing to our patrons, we
are in hl)0' they wi)l take satisfaction
out of his hide. It would joy us much
to see it. We are willing to sacrifice
evi-r- "Prof,," and "Hon." in
the country, that the Scoi'T may gjve
satisfaction to the people.

KHILOirs VITAI.17.KIt is what you
need for Constiiiation, Loss tit' Appetite,
Dizziness, aiul ail symptoms of flyspepsiu.
Price 10 and 75 cent's per hottle. For sale
by K. 0. (Ireis, the driist, Union, Or,

Tlio Util folk' Conport,

Tlio Old Folk's Concert given pi-d- er

t'o auspices of the Presbyterian
diiirclt, at Wright's hall last Thurs-
day evening, fasu very cnjoyablo af-

fair. The entertainment consisted of
songs, musical selections mid dramatic
readings. The participants being
dressed in yo custunie of ye olden
times, added uiuoli to t!ie offent Af-

ter the concert, supper was served,
and well patronized by those in atten-
dance, liccoipts of tlio evening,

( ATAIlllII Cl'llKI), health and sweet
hreatli Mceured, liy Shilob's Catarrh Heine-edy- .

Price 50 cunts. Nasal Injector Free.

I'aii':r iiml .ttucliniiicN.

Savo iiunioy and doctor hills, Kellevoyour
.Mothers, Wive and sMtersby a timely pur-elias- o

of l)r. Couctli and Lung
,vrup,hest known remedy forCou ;hs, Colds

Ci imp mid Hroiiuhlul nffcoHons. Itelievcs
Children of Croup hi one niifht; may ware
you hundreds of dollars. Price 50 cents mid
$1.00, Samples free. Sold by J, T. Wright,
Union, Oregon.

SIMLOII'sj COlHlll and Consumption
Cure is Mild by us on a tfiianinteo. It eures
Consumption. Foi -- ale hv H. C. Oruie;,

J'r.nier 'I rratiifiit tr CoiikIim,

That the. render may fully understand what
con.siltutth a good ".'oiigh and Lung Syrup,
wo will say that Tar and Wild t hcrry is the
hasls of the best remedies yut discou'red,
Tli.hO Ingredients with several others etjually
as efficacious, enter largely into Dr. llosau-ko'- s

Cough and Lung Syrup, thus making It
ono of the most reliable now on tho market.
Price, 50 cents and $1.00. Samples free, told
by J. T. Wright, Union, Oregon.

JIayward Hand Cirenades arc the best.

Kooms for rent. Etiquiro at this
ofiice.

CKOUP. WHOOPING COUGH and
Ilionchitis immediately ruliovcd by fchiloh's
Cure. For sale by It. C. Ciieig. Union.

If you do not wish to bo d lined, set-

tle your account at Jones Uro's.

J'or lame buck, side or dual, use Hliilob'
Porous Plaster. Price S,1 conta. For kale ut
thedrub' store of It. C, tirvig, Union.

Jos. Wright is telling cook tp-- at j

a great reduction, on account of over- - j

stock. j

WILL YOU SUFFKlt with r)y)Mln
niul Liver l ullil.luillt v lillllull' VlwI.ISOr
It nuHrui'tei-'- l loiaro you.

1". r the ikil4
Mr orbiu liu jum rutlml

flock i' I'alicy (j . ts ii: d i.. k' I.I

Lidiw Mi Ui.Uol t.j .'1

at I be i i

-- I.l i.l'l.l M 111 - mi ' I.

rvuic i) fur uu. Pur ! u K, C. Urvttf

Ijji Griulo.
Vjc. :!0;h, ihSfl.

SkatiuK every StUurday evening.

livery thing quiet since Chiistinas.

A Oriuid Hall bo given at
Clover's hall on Now; Yoftra' eve.

Coiisidetable improwtnentj; are be-

ing made i,n tho way ofatidcwalks, etc.

Amicw pump has been placed in
the round' house;' and vaVidua pijies
run throughout the building.

A nuisica and literary ontertain-meut'wii- 'f

iven ly t he '.voting folks at
Glover's haU in he',nev to;n, on
Monday evening, '

The case ot Dwight it Cook vs Clay-born- e

it Hums, recently tried before
Justice MahaliVy, was tfecid.eilin favor
of the defendants.

A very enjoyable social party v.is
given 'it the residence of MK (Jiirry,
Tusdi.v evening, and, attended by a
greit number of our yo.ung folks.

The bonds of J. T. Outhouse as
have bueq returned from

WashiiiL'tou for correction'. ' There is
some deliciuncy, 'e belie'YO, u Ithe
signatures.

9

L.'Mld Canyon.
Mr. (loodal'd barn is completed.

Clias. McChuc has just despatched
seven troineiidiptu porkers.

Tho school children are happy,
having been allowed a wo weeks va-

cation.
Mr, Pcebler lately returned (roni

Hoise city accompanied by his accpni-plisho- d

niece, Miss Oleriu,,

Mr. James Freel, an old gentleman
well kuoyh in Grande Hpude, is at
Mr. MeChue's, very sick.

Another sheep owner in Hie canyon,
Dan. Lieas having just started in
with about 1Q3 ewes and 10'A voathers.

Exercises at tho singing school
have been postponed till t lu return
of Prof. Dqnnigan from hjs ioliday
visit.

l.add Caqyon decided not. to have
a Christinas tree, inost people believ-
ing that on such a day domestic
hearts may roost happily on Christmas
trees at home,

"Tat butter, oh that butter,
It's strong 1"' yelled' Mr Cpato,
As from the mud tud water
lie rpso aiiij brushed his cpat.

The '"butter" was a gQ.it
Oqe of MoOlure's 1203 gpats,
Winch caused that ycl of Choato's.

High-pressur- e hajipiness seldom
descends upon ,mr W'oked generation.
Somehow it fails to catch on to the
force that draws toward oqr little
planet. Occasionally, however, some
of it gets down, and sometimes Prof.
Dunnigan catches a little pf it.
When bis singing school is in full
blast, aiul a perfect oycloqe pf " do,'
sol me, do, is in fqlj rptation, you can
see by tho bulge of his eyes and the
steam on his noble brow t(iat the
pressure of his felicity exceuds iiO

pounds on the square inch.
Pktku The Popr

Dec. 28lh, ISSn.

Tliero has been qo foedjng of stock
to far, the veather is soft and mild
anil inclined to be foggy.

Th'j groiui 1 has thawjil oqt and
fanners are improving the opportuni-
ty and plowing a great deal of ground.

Christmas passed oh" almost unob-
served at thin plaoe except a banket
stipper anil jilay jiarty. A dance at
Joseph and Prairie Creek.

We are having one of tho mildest
winters wo jjave ever witnessed ill this
country, or any oilier. Wo have had
one little three inch snow that lay on
about two days, then went oil".

Very little has. transpired 'lately, of
interest. All are more or less hope-
ful, however, sniuo are dreaming of
great rich strikes in the spring, of
vast silver ledges, tome talk marble,
white, black, gray, blue, Italian,
American, Wallowa and a greiit many
other names liat we never hoard of.
Some think they see visions in which
great numbers of people are lying at
the "Point of death" and have to have
"medical aid" to pull through.
Some are calculating to raise great
crops and tome will raise the "Dvil."
I fear that none of the above named
classes will realize their fond hopes
more than the last named. So the
woild moves on lot her move,

Nix.

Cornucopia.
Weather clour, beautiful and warm
puts one in mind of the lib. of July.
The snow is about 18 inches doep in

Cornucopia, but gradually grows
shallower toward the valley . and dis-

appears about four miles below town.
A petition will be presented to the

county court at its next regular term,
asking for the creation ot another new
precinct, which will include our town
and the mines in the vicinity, blinuld
the court allow the petition, it will
save us a walk ufll miles, next .June,
to exercise our iiiiisulci. and our right
as American citizens,.

p, 1)t rSrltlltl.N look lit departure u

f,.w thy ago for. u vUit In hW old
liuiiie hi Oakland. Cul. . where he will
Miami the winter, mil will m
the siulug. (iiltt" has been haul
at work liiloly, siirvinlug Ihu Whit-
man, A Hit unit oilier mine.
wuuk iM'Hii vuyod Dun Mo. no' rimeii.
No doubt huU lit til ami ulll hike u
guotl ie iliU winter, mid 01 lliu sci'
iiiuu mitt iUh Miimuy llio Uiillfo-- i u

gnl- -

l.l'l tt' Cl. icilm) pfO"''ll U' 'l II
ii4)U l Jtiu Urpguu hu.d Ji ..!
(Junqmiiy, (v Hie urtnliM uf ) u

mile of wagoa i'o'iil oi (he ui(untain
Wiwt of t'uvil. Tin citttnicl 'Avu KM

to .Ioliii Clark, who cnqibived quite a
number ot men . and. filled the air fur
several days ihe muiral
el uiiring uf 'picks, hqvcl and axes,
ut d the tltunderi tur reverberations pi
o;to ling giant p nwler U heard in the
hud.

The saloon h ive uhonj nil chne.l
for the prcsont, in consequence of fbe
new liquor law, and as a Vestilt many
of our tvpidal citizen have become
alarifdnglv sqber. Au atiVaHing qui;
clue!) leigns,' whitll iiiakes a neiV-coni- er

think llie cuiup verv dull, bin
Midi i not t Uo case. 'l'lo boys ifrc
spending thulf money in ' fixing up
then' liiittcs and bi mg in a supply 01

' 'ginb" fin' 'the winter. AH expect
this to be the liveHe't place in the an-nal- o

of mining excilimient., next sum-uic- r,

mid nverv one! of 'enj t'.xpect to
become miliou!iir(.s,

Uxouoo.

Too .M i i:h 1'lro.

List week Mr. .1. D Carroll wish-
ing to get rid of some of tin) trrass and
weeds on his placp below town, -- el
ib'ii tii the siiiu, notwithstanding
the uxtiaorpiuary precautious be bad
taken, and I'nc assistance bohad

to kue the lire frqqi spreaiiing.
it inndu Mich headway tbit it was

to chock it, mid running I'fp
idly acmss a little I'udd gut onto Xelse
Ssc.iioiuiover's' place, and (id cojiider-abl- e

(liuiagc, destroying for(y-tiv- e

tons (f hay, live hundred, rais and
suiuc lunq ina'cl'iiiicry.

"rn atortlns,

A mooting of te Pino Creek Road
Coinuisbionerd took place Dec. SJSth.,
in this city. All members present .

.siipt. Campbill submitted a v.oj orl
slioyiqg plans and specifications of the
iroppsed bridge across I'Jagle creek.
1'hc span of' said bridge tp bo seventy-liv- e

licet 'in length, aii.l constructed on
wliqt is kqovn as lie Fink truss. The
piers, or cribs are to be fourteen feet
dioye low water mark., and are to be

of good sue, aiul cpinpuotly filled with
Tho bridge is to' bo built ol

liewq timbers apd substantially bolted,
and constructed in a Yorkmailik(
nianqer, ami finished bv (lie fust dav
of ijay, ISSd. Tiu Hoard adopted the
ieioi;t and deciiled t() build the bridge
as specified, 'fbe Suporuitendont was
autbprized to advertise for luds to con-
struct tjie bridge, the advertisements
to bo inserted iq the Daily pregoiijan
of Portiaqd, La Grande Ga-jett-

and Sentinel, of Union, nqd tjie Daily
Sago HrUfh and Tribune, of H.ikei
City. A, ft or ailnwing sundry bills foi
expenses, ainouutiiig toflUX the Hoard
adjourned to qjeet Jan. 11th., at U
o clock A., M., il whiclt time all bids
for the construction of the bridge, sub-
mitted, Will bo opened nd ciqiaidered.

tlv)iul I'ulllt',

Aqpthcr griud radio will take place
at MeFarren s jewvlry store, Hat. Jan.
Jth ISbTi. There are fifty chances,
ut $2 each. Tho iiglest thrpw take-- a

find steni-vinditi- g' hunting case .r)

oz. silver watch, Howard mpvenient,
with eijver ojiain attached. The low-- '

est tluow takes : 5oz, siver stem
winding watch, open face, and line
Elgin movement, with rolled gold
chain attached, lloth watches will be
warranted for oqe year. No M wins
a silver cup; If), fine qapkiq ring! 16.
splendid locket cliarm ; 17, gents' rolled
gold fob, forwatci chain; 1N( ring; 1!),
set of ladies' braoiljts; 20, lady oi
gents' linger riqg; 2J,set of gents'
cuff bqttons ; 22, line castor ; 211, set of
ladies' jewelry, worth five dollars; 2--

gents' breast pin; 25, fine oake basket;
20, eight-da- y Heti Thomas, clock ; 27,
ladies' necklace; 2S, N.ipkin ring; 2'J,
set ladies' cull' buttons ; JjO, ladies' ini-

tial lace pjn ; .11, gents' scarf pin; 112,

ladies' til ver thimble; IKj, gent's ring;
M, napkin ring; IJ5, tot gents' cull'
buttons; .'1(1, ladies' charm, cross; !17,

gents' soljturie stu I ; 'AS, gents' rolled
gold watch charm ; !i'J, set of ladies'
jowilry; 10, sot of ladies' bractlcts.

To those who tie on any nunibcrand
do not win, I will make a present,

Chances to be pajd for in advance or
when names are signed.

Come and examine the prizes.
S. V, MoFAitliKN.

School 15 .(iimr.iitiuii.

Tho examinations laid in the pub-H- o

school last week were quite interes-
ting. Wo givo hi low the average stan-
ding of all the pupils in the grammar
department whose average is above
70 per cent. Those who wont below
70 percent, are not published;

CLASH A,
Mav Kennedy 0(1 Ida Davis 00
W. HLkos leu 00 Tina Kennedy 80
Minnie Heamons 1)0 Gio. llenson 0.1

Fred Davis S7 Jacob Hlocb KG

Geo, Ihidlemau H'A C. McDaniils 82
James Huffman 71

CI.AHH 11.

Lewis Chills 0.") Leo Wilson
Fannie Wright 0.J llilen Levy
May Dotson 00 M. HeainoiH
Arthur Oliver 88 Eddio Ficblo
Mamie Miller 8-- II. Heaves
Lillie Foster 70 Ed. Pattcrfon
Fred Mitchell 77 Destu Haynus 78

CLASH c.
Ella Green kO iSnrah Dotton 81
Kotta McFarron 8:i M. Hummers 8,'l

Noiu C.illlu H) Nellie Dobbins hO

W.l io Wright 7fi Eli.ha Corbin 7H

Mil i ii Levy 72 Chaw. Hchm u 70
.rim i.i MoD.inii U 70

Pi p)U noilljer ab.unt nor turd i
rin:; tit Unt iiiuuth. woiu:
Mt Kminuly Tina K'onnml;'
Mmii '. Hummm IUjUu .McFsifu

ur-- b lkitou Jmiiiok II11H111..11

Art liiir ohver.
Huh t di hi ma for Ihu L

Ma) L' . .i d

I II w ill - I it i hi i,i
II. . 1 1.. -

I . I llll' i , .. il
i', Or!, Vuui.

U GranJo Letter,

m Grande, Dep. 2S, 18S5.
En. F''Oi-T:s-- r Ml that I hav'o raid

ibdutW l'Oii me the depu-yship- ,

i? true, I wont to ju Cove on
;uri(so to apply. On my rot urn I tpld
ny frieqih wi.it Wi on said. When

he went back on bis piopiisc, L. H.

lijncharl asked him why ho did it.' He
paid I importuned him to he thought
he would show mo he was clerk.
Dpubtlet's M'ibou will, deny this, but

! it Iiss'erfio'n thitt hoproves
. . i

mv
i. . . , ... i. . ... .

prom- -
5 , n

iseti me tiieiuqnHysiiip.is true, wjiere
lot's it l. (vu Wihou? He came tinny
bouse on other business, and when it
WiVdone he coinnionced to talk about
his matter. I never applied to Wil-o- q

bait once never applied for wri-

ting, atd had no subsequent couversa-'io- n

with.bim on any mbject except
it my house. I never thought of try-
ing for a lace in Saunder's ofiice
qovoT told Wibon I had failed nevei
bad any cmversation with him on the
-- ubject. Mr. Saunders will Wiy I nev-- T

mentioned it. It is strange I should
!ill Wil-o- n I had failed io'j-o- t ii place
'or which t bad ncverapplied. Vhere
bus'this'i li'co Wibon?

The rest of his article abput this
natter & a coinpleto fabrication. Wil-o-

sctius to think he can write any-hin- g

aiyi it will be bilieved. Wo think
be will hud out on that point. There
is scarcely a true' statement jn. bis
.vhole qrtieL In future 'ie can pub-
lish all tip' lies he sees lit. I shall not
reply, (in," thhg wo kiunv, wo have
lojd'thu truth.

J,. T. OuTitqu:.

Tilt; sjU.Uln,; Carnival.

A large eroyd was in attendaqoe at
Mu' mask seating curnival at Wrjght's
hull on (lristtnas night. Following

of tnaslj'e'rs iuid characters'
by each :

lames llqU'innn ivxouqstcr
A, M. Hentnn. . . . .Cut M.outh John
d. V. Kobiqs . . Nixey
llarrv Deacqn . . .' Iago
F. Hid well. Snow-bal- l (darkey)
Willie Wrigiit. Failor
Geo. Hlaeker Hlack Dick
Miss It. Heard . (Jueen of hearts
A. II. (Saylord . . . . Hase-ba- ll Hob
John Hlize . . PriiiQe pf Peace
Ferd, Hlocl puke pf ox-bo-

Milton Levy Si-bo- gill
Lucius Wright Sailor
Mjss II. Levy Iluqtress
Miss L. Levy Fancy dress
Fred Davis. ... '. Fireman
Geo. Ilejdletnan . . . Chinaman
Nellie Wright.. .. . . .Midget puioen
Katie Wright . . Queen ot stars
Hollin Hakur School girl
J. G. Canady Don, Ciesar Jo Daznu
Mrs. M. F. Wright Fancy dres
Geo, Hudson Austrian Potint
Mrs, Ed. Davis. .Child of the regiment
Mrs, Evu jjensoq. . . lied Ujdiiig Hood
Luto Dqsjo , .Sailor lad
Miss 0. Joqes Sailor lassie
Miss Maiqie Haker Folly
Sam lkuispn, . . . . , .

'
.Spaniuh Caviiliir

Lenord Sims. Clown
Mrs. J. Harris. .Midnight
Mrs. Dcacqn .Jockey girl
Mr. Deacon Hugo
Al, Dixon, Cull'd gentleman of leisure
Ed Wright School hoy
H. Chaqoey , I'age
Miss Ida Chjpiccy Diisoy
S. V. ajoFarren. . . Fireman
Frank I (all. . J()ckey
Geo. Soqner. . . . . . Pritpe Vaqwi'lkb'
John Nodiipi . Du;e pf cpw whip
Julius Levy Wasji woman
Ed O'Connor Dude
Miss M- - JollVies. . , Fancy dress
Mrs. J. M. Jphntpq ..'.,... .Flower girl
J. M, Johqtoq Esq.. . , , Clown
C. W. Lenhart. Clown
Matt Hall . , . , , . . Hazar
Ed Hortiiq , Forty-nine- r

Pat Gorman . , , , .China herder
Chiis, .McCqriy Doq Quixote
.Miss Gctiryio Wright. . , Faqey dress
Miss Fannie Wright. . . Fuqcy dress
Ed I'Jdgar . . , . . Faqey dress
Marion Davis . . . , . , Domino
Chas. Davjs. Fireman

Katie Wright was awarded Ihe prize
as best lady skater; Mrs. J, M. John-toq- ,

as best sustiiined character; Mrs.
M.F.Wright, best costume; Marry
Deacon, hett gent skater; Al. Dixon,
best sustnined ehuraeter; (jeo. Hudson,
best costume.

IroiH).sal I'ov Bids,
Union, Or,. Dec 18, IRS."),

Xotloe Is hereby glvou that tho hoard of

coiiiniUnloiu'r.i for tliu Iniildiug of the
Pinu cruek wagon mail will receive bids for
the eoustnietiiu of u liridgo aornss Hagle

creek, on the line of survey of tliu Pine
ciojk ronil up to 10 o'clock A. M of
Monday. Jan. U. LW.

The .spucliicutious uf said hrldu are ns
follows, t;

DiiniMisious Tliu roadway shnll be
tivtlve f.'ct in tho clear, tho floor of which
shall ho of timber tluttcnul and jointed
and to have a r u -- fuco of nut h'. than olght
Inches, uud side joint surface not lim than
Ihno Inclies, 'to ho spotted down upon the
strbiKurs to a live Inch tlilckncm. and
s)ikoil with olnht Inch spikes, two spikes
at inch ouil of each lloor timber, nml one
Hjilko in (ucb stringer nltoruatoly, othcr-wln- o.

The Truss Kpnn To be ns nhown on
plans, "ft fojt spun, loiintructnl of hewn
timbers nml tho uccossury ruds, Ixills on.!
wiuhers, im follows:

CVibliliiB for AhuttiiicntN anil Plur To
be of tlnilun lUttunisI on tfip and bottom
slil-r- , of nut thun twelve hubo tlilelc-hu-

eui li bwlvtsl lulo iho otJtoi niul drift
hultml timclhur llriuly with Ibnte-fuurt- li

tin h Imlu. Tint butuui. uf lbw( erllM to
nut umiii iielb rtiivi 1 vurfnut. and In
w iiiqNii t'v nilDt) with nu li or tnii

'1 l' II I'll' ('rid I II I'D tl'll foul

ti u by II 'ity L.ul liiliu I i n lu lutwi
'llii-irl- i. .ill b. irtMntit'.t iii iviiy l if

,.' I ' Willi llll U llli' si. I tillllrt'll II

i.i t ... ufi lib Mini drill b i:il. TI. U:
I Ittl uf llu iilli klu. I. h ut' a i. 'li

' .i.ij.i l,i Iui. uf i rib i pit i 'bull

All timbers in tit b cpb shall be of tajr.n?
rack iir red fir and pi eleri of hark, 'ilij
i a t arih or pinr shall bo constructed a

hmyii qn plaiM and slml ljo tf npiaj
height to tljj west crib.

l'lnk Truss To bo built as shown on.
pl.nis of the following si.ri timber tn-w- it ,

Chords 1 1 by IS hielir nm suilrlently
Idiik to rcncli tlio onllre span. I'inrtpai
rafters 12 ny 11 and IJ by ti .Straining
beams 12 by 12. Tios or pur)ino3 10 by 12,
shore rests ItJ by 12 j stringer 10 by 12,
All timbers to hp of yellow piio, red fir bt
tainirack.

Iron work -- A.11 foot bolts to hoof wrought
iron, rouni, 0" n,,d one-fourt- h Inches in,
iliametor. oiuynroviiled with nnglo WnshcM
and iloublf nuts. All queen and kin
rods tibo of whnisbt lrin, en a and on
fourth inchos in diameter, rolling' 'qpsc
niil provided with double nu(s', 1 by t

'by ;i iiifhcs, nnd a by 1 by Inch
wrouvbt iron washer. All mis shnll hn
of tho best iinlity of wrought Von tmi no
welded. Tio eudij of both chonls to bq
bolted to shnro rests with one-inc- h drif
bolts, All purlinos to ho belted hi chords
with i u drift bolts, and nil stringer!
to bo bultod to purlin js with one-Inc- h drift

' 'bolls.
HrnchiR Thq lop truss to bavq diagonal

horizontal bracing, ns shown on plan, ot
1 1 y S sipiaro timbers, b'oited tq atrnlq'
ing beams and at in terser tiousi.

Hnnil-rai- i' and Kunrd-plnn- k to be a
shown on pluns. W'urk nuist be (Unc ip
good and workminllko mnnncr to the en-

tire sntisfaiitiou of tho superintendent '
oonstruetiou and the board of cuininladon.

s
crs.

The plans are in the hands of. tho sccre.
tary of tlm hoard. Thn bridge must ba
completed by tlm llrst day of May 1AS0.

Faeli Iqd nisl nr.companied liy !y

cheek, bond or olber foot and sullicient
obligation, in tlio suiq of.J.'U'fl, conditioned
tliftl tho bidder will, in case ic( sliquld ba

awarded the contract, enter iqlqi'ngrec
nuiiit with the board to bqlld tbqbriijgo it
accorilanre with the plans and spcqliir.v
tions adopted. The contractor wl be
required' to jivo bonds in a sqqi e,qinl to
tho amount qf (lis bid, conditioned thnt ho
will construct ibc, (r.jdis0 according to bis
contract and In a substa'ntiid in,d witrk"!"1-liki- i

nianncv,. lJaci 1 j 1 shall ho so'idd and
marked, "ii(d fur the coiutriu'tlq qf a
bridge across Kaglo creek (in the 'nt(
creek waKiqi rpatl,". jqj( dclivorutl ot
niailfd tq p. p."il'c.Iaqiel, mq, Iiiiorj
couqy, tlregeu. to bo received by
him on or before Monday, Jan. 11, 1883,
at j I o'clqek . M, The hoard reserve
the ribt jo reject iiijy ani all bids.

J. y. SritANiii:, Pami'iikh.,
Secretary. bperiiitpiidpqt.

Cqio f.,r j'.llpn.

ltilus. uvu frR'lM01!''? preceded by n &ui3
of wel?ht iq the b,ack. loins nnd loq-o- r pqc
of tho qlidoinoq, cui(Mg tljq vily, jn sqpt
poKc, ii) hits soini nffji. tlq) t tlQ Ijliiflcjs qj.

iiejgliborln organs. At tluicji, synntoinsof
Iiulgc,ithin iqitiq-ctont-

, ijiitiiloney, unoaHyi
noa of tlio (jtoinjiqih, e,j(i." A iol5tqro lik
pcrsqlrajtoih iiroijqnnu; i very llfliir90!lbli
itejilug after gutting warm, Is i wvon
uttiuidiuit, lllnd, Hhuidlng, ;uul ltolilng
I'lhig yield nt once (o the applliiitIon of Dr,
lloH!iiko,s pile ltomcdy, iylic illfcctly
upon tho pnrta fficttai l'"ior1ll3 tho
Tqinnrs, lliylig tlio Intense, ltolilng, nnd
effpi:li;' n. cprc, Prlcc.CO cents,
Adilrpug, 'j'Q Dr. Hosaiiko Jjedlcluo Coin,
pany, j'lqun, C, HqJd by ,, ' yftltfH,
Wqion, Qrojron,

At the residuueo of dpsonli llewctt.
in Pino Yalluv, Due. 2i, 1835. WJI,
liaiq Micliiu(ejiid neiirjciin, iinyott,
Uev, J. dillciutinj,'.

At tlm residence of Samqe Illoom,
Cove, Fridav Jan, 1st. 188(1, h. A,
Cbibls and I'lljUlia It), Hlnmu, At tho
same (hue iid (iliico, I'VatiH . lllootrt
and 1, Parker,

At the rosid'.iiioo of lln lii i(n's par.
enls, Mib'li V'llloy, dan. let,, 1880,
Wm. l(. Johnson uud lu Ibnighof,
Willis Skiff, J. i'. ollcii(ti)y,

At Iho rosiduitcp of tlo Iirido's par
mils, u this city, Stii(ay, Duo, 2th,
188.r). J, W. Shuniutu find Jella 12,

Nudif Ifev, Wulsilll, ollbiiiitliq,'.

At (ho residence of the bride's par
outs, on Catliurino creek, Deo. 27th.,
188.0, Wade tilifdtnu uud Auniu Quu-nii- r.

Judge Crnitfi olllo.ntiny,

At Wtdser Cfy, Suturduy. Don,
JOth. , 1885, (Juo. Hoard uud M'uiulo
iSuumoiis, both of this city,

Continued no.st week,
t

1'prtlaiul Mfirkct.

(Corrected Weekly,)
WunT-Vid- oy, $125. 0132; Walla

Walla. 1 W.
Fi.omt .Standard hrundw, ?4 25otbors 3 23

Qf.i 7.').

HurTini Choice dairy, 23oj country store,
861 1 Sc.

IUm.r.Y Food, HOljJalS; browing, 22.
Kuus Per diuon, XV,
Oats Choice feed, .'WKK.ISc.
PoTAToKstiuuto 15S420o jior busliol;

sweets. II 2c por lb.
Laiiii Ih'st eastern in tins, 1010'; best

local ill palls, 10(810'; coiiunon, 8c.
Woou Kustcrn Or., sbrlug clip, Italic.
II V Per ton $0 30610.
Onions Jobbing at talc.
Ciikksk Local erciuncry 12llc; Impor-

ted. 12(2 16c.
1'i:.ni '.Juict iit2fti2u;o for best vurlotlcs.

(.(cut Milt lent

(Corrected Weekly,)

Wiikat Per bushel fiOc,

Oats Por hundred . (c.
IltttM'.r Pur hundred . . 70c.
Mi Finin Per ton . S(01O.
Ciiorrr.n 1UIII.KV V tit lc.
Timothy HhmiV 1 6o.
Fiiiui- i- Pur harrul. Ut oualitv.. f t 60.
Fuii'it Other grades f2 7i"il100.
llous -- Per lb, on foot, .. 3e.
IIacon-- - IVr lb, (oarco.) 10l5o
l'.iius Perdoxi'ii . .H7Ko.
t'li'tKCM Pur (1(12 f3 00.
I'm Aim Per lb ... lnlKo.
mioN's Per It . 30,

Ilurruu -- Pur lb 9k),
('lll.liiit.- - Plb 20o.
1

Aim - Ten tb Una, .. lUb
... 6tol2Kc,

Muritm IWtOc.
IlKIK'i I'm IT pj.mliM,

li. iilum I

mi u ', y Mi Jfi'TTTyree i i:olleii 0,
Ii I un- - iiiiiaieu. i&in, .m. Wit.

llu' V lb
4,ii fuinliy v ttt dt. . slulry
Wwn 1 "tf'ii


